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Competition
As Stronger and
<Mng Brisk as Sate Uoil
Underway On Fann-1
ville Market Today ¦
Farmville tubecconiits report prices I

stronger on the ^past two days of tins week thea^ I
I any day since &n market
I Good quality 1oaf this set II an advance of $8 to $5 per hfflMieo- II wright over thoee of the fimfcweek, I

with lugs and primings contiumg to ¦
sell from 16 to »* JjTVK I
kmou, MJtd tip polling »PI
prices tKM> farmers have received i

I the past twenty years. Choice gredae I
are bringing from 45c to 60c pee I

I ikhifW % , II The season's sales through Woo- ¦
I nesday totalled 6,532^68 II which brought farmer* gl^iSSjZoWRS
I an average of $25.81, and an increase ¦

of around 9 3-4c per pound over that ¦
sold Ugt year in the corresponding I
time.

. -3 I
The offerings today were reported I

I to be similar to thoee of previous I
I sales of this week, but prices on all ¦
I types of leaf revealed co^wieraWe ¦I strength and today's III reported by Sales Supervisor K. A. ¦
I Fields as the highest of the seasjm, ¦with 448420 pounds selling for $129,- ¦

965.50, an average of $28^8.
Heavy sales have marked eaAjbj I

of this week with one of the heavies* t¦

indicated for Friday. However, the I

floors will be cleared and everything ¦
put in readiness for taking care oIM
tobacco coming in during the wee (¦

I end for Monday's sale. III Fanners are apparently pleased«
I with prices on the Farmville marketM
I and few tags are bring turned. ¦
I The new system of placing tobacco ¦

on the warehouse floors, which pro- I
vides more space between the bss-«

I kets and the aisles is gaming in favor a

and the all day sale every day ih|I each of the warehouses makes selling 9
I on the Farmville market a pleasure|I as well as a profitable procedure. ¦
I This crop id regarded as a start¦
I one and some tobacconists estemita|I that one-third of the tobacco haa|I already been sold.

I Fall Season Opens WithII Annual Dinner By ClubI
I Country dub Members and Bo-|

tartans Esteriiui Jointly I

I The annual dhmer of the Fai*av2tel
I Counts Oub, w^ off^ oj^lI the fall season, was held Friday even-1
I ing with the Botariens acting as|I joint hosts. -_1I Mayor George W- Davis^whiomB

also president of the Corfntry CIub,|
and J. W. Joyner, president of thai
Rotary Club> extended guests a cor-|I dial wekome, to which W. S._Ib>y®ter,l
president of the Tobacco Board of|I
ville school faculty

I David Ti Harris Projact SyffJI Undent and John B. *£"¦» V°^B¦ Attorney, np« "** *jm
Electric

I 5th and'6th- The omference
I is connection with

I fense.
Tnimfn wiI TnPtTV OT ViK |¦ xflP kUCaiw

* I

| San Pedro, Calif., Sept l^-Trav-j
lit is China's lifeline in the war]
I against Japan.has - increased ! 100
¦ per cent wdthin the pest 30 daysJI
Ithree American transportation ex- jl

They expressed belief that JapaaJ
¦which has been sending ita bombing j
Iplanes against the ro^t, never would j
¦ succeed in closing ibj.
¦ "There is Bathing Kke the Burma[I
¦Road anywhere in the world," said I
¦Daniel C Arnstein. "It is paved by [I
¦hand, with broken stones and cobble- jl
¦stones." (I
¦ Arnstein, Harold CL David v and II
¦Marco Hellman, all of New York, ar-jl
¦rived on the Mataon liner from Hon- JI
¦olnlu. They made a survey of the JI
¦Burma Road for the Chinese govern- (I
Imant i| 11I

^¦State of Siege Decreed I
I By German Commis-1
I sioner; Similar Orders II
I Li Coast Areas I

Oslo, .German-Occupied Norway, jl
¦ Sept. 10.A state of civil siege forjl¦ Oslo and surrounding districts was jl
¦ decreed today bythe German com-11
¦ missioner for Norway, Joseph Ter-jl
¦ boven. ¦
¦ The step follows a similar orderjl
¦ covering certain Norwegian coastalH
I regions put into effect August 2 toll
¦ deal with disturbances to public order [I
¦ and security.
¦ At that time it was explained of- I
I ficially that the move was a precau-B
¦ tionary legal step taken because the¦
¦war had moved into "a decisive stage fl
¦ for Norway." I

Today's decree, which became ef- fl
¦ fective at 5 A. M., was ordered, the!
¦ German authority said, because of¦
¦ "criminal disturbance of labor pe^ce"!
¦ by Communist and Marxist elements¦
¦ in recent days. I

It was charged that these elements fl
I in the labor union had made prepar- fl
Rations for strikes.
¦ The decree forbids Norwegians to I
I appear on the streeta in th£ area be-1
¦ tween 8 P. M. and 5 A. M.
¦ All communications cease at 7:301
I P. M., restaurants dose at 7 P. 3fc, fl
land the sale of alcohol is foriuddmi.fl
I Theatres and movies are closed. Dane-1
King is banned
fl Violators are to lace court martial.¦
H

¦
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I fivn Flii fiiiiiZ |
I Program to Non~Col-H

| Carolina communities to non-

I college' men in radio communication!
I ; as part of the defease training .pro-

t J^r^^Edwa^^Buggiea of the

I * fn^rlnH a, , ,
.
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Wariiington, September 10.A joint

coBfgnee^coM^^ Stewed
broke up «SroTSprei&g on .pgr u<:
th mayr ^^^Qv^ges.
mated

provision, ^urttamtad jto ^

to $1,500 for married persons and
from 4800 to $750for arngte individu-
aU-
', At the conchMkm of today's con¬

ference, Senate members said they
were hopefat that a complete agree-
mnt* could be reached tomorrow de¬
spite th/ slow proper of the first
meeting1. They said that while the
joint group had agreed on a number
of minor items, there had bean no

discussion of the lowered ekgpptions
or at the Senate changes' in House
corporation taxes.
The Senate knocked out a apncal

10 per cent levy the House had im¬
posed on thngf corporations not earn¬

ing sufficient profits to come under
the -schedule of excess profits taxes.
The levy was estimate to yield $67,-
700,000 a year. The chamber then
voted to increase corporatoin surtaxes
from 5 to 6 per cent on net income
np to $25,000 and from 6 to 7 per
cent on income over that figure. The
increase was estimated by the finance
committee to raise an - additional
$120,500,000 a year.

Senators George (D-Ga) and Walsh
(D-Mass) of the Senate conferees
said the corporation tax change «i$ght
be the most controversial in the en-

*

tire bill.... ..
ThrriT.gr the day, Acting Speaker

Woodrum (D-Va) made public a tel¬
egram

" from Speaker Rayburn
who is in Texas, saying that all mem¬
bers of the House should return to
Washington early next week. The
reason, Rayburn said, was that if a

compromise wds worked out by the
joint conference committee it should
be acted en immediately:
The House has been operating un¬

der an agreemnt that no business
would be transacted before Monday,
and there had been an informal un¬

derstand that nothing important
would r be considered for another
week after that

It was reported after today's con¬

ference that a number of excise or

"mdMac^ taxes hid been approved.
Informants declared, however, .. 'that
two of the most important Were still
"up in the air".a House levy cm soft
drinks, eliminated by the Senate* efr
timsted to raise $22^00,000 annually,

a Senate increase from 5 to 10

per cent on local telephone bills, esti¬
mated to yield $43^500,000. .

SireAPawing^rO^t.Being Considered Here
| In View of advice to tie Town au-

thoritiee that flPA project eouM
be aegured for the paving <rf sojne
streets her£, a number of property
owners'hams, roque^ thab;^!^
be circulated for a paving pro**
Pnranaht. to bhm demand? petitions
have been drawn for the following

^S£t|Waro^ fenn

Ed^^Banett
j

Xturnsjc irom wiiBon w

1»<*. .»- 4-Vio*ft TvA Tvor

JAp CRISIS P0STP03^tY J

lands and Russia. The Animationsh
are e|Pg?JHassistance to the event of . trouble |1
The potential enemies of Japan:areII
closer and able to deUver tremendous
wows,

The talk about the "safety aona <

was probably put out as .'"'"'Ml
. effort to test the roaolufaou of the |.
United States in regard to. shipment*]¦
to Russia. It was followed by official 1
admissions in Tokyo that the nation|<
was faced with the gravest decision! <

of her history. 11of her history. ,

The general understanding is thatl:
the Japanese have been well advised!
of the consequences of drastic action j!
and that the Western powers have V
emphasized the advantages of coop¬
erating with them rather than With
the Axis. Tokyo may entertain toe I
hope that Germany wiff score a

Vdsion against .Russia soon and the
Japanese statesmen may be waiting!
upon developments.

Congressman Maas, of Minnesota,.!
recently pointed out that the Japan- j
ese are desparately afraid of a warj-I with the United States. He made it

I diear that when the U. S. fleet was

concentrated in the Pacific the Japs
¦ were relatively quiet but when im-l ¦
I portaht units wwe sent into the At-|H

lantic ocean the Tokyo officials be-
Imn new.ventures. He says that tnerflIfijpt news of the tracer of the
American ships through the Panama!

¦canal came from Tokyo with infor-
Imation as to the nameav of the ves-

I sels and the dates of their transit. I

It is too early to draw any con¬
clusions from the Konoye-Roosevelt
negotiations, which, we presume, are

continuing. The odds against any;
peaceful concession upon the Pto*
Japan are enormotKj^W:vjtow^r--ttie JI strong control exercised by the mili¬

tary clique vin that eomitry.

U. S. STILL OUT OF WAR
CAN PEACE CONTINUE?

I i - The European w*r is-two Jter? oW II I and while As tlnited -fltttes has long, I
since dropped all pretense to neutral-

I keep out of the shooting stage.

«. ta a pue^rtber this «U
be; possible if~thfe^war
two years but
doubt of th* saroess of the 'Wagdent's^alratogy ,s»JwSBsBam
»»¦.y.** m*y

In brief, it seems, that ttePresi-
dent entertains the l<hm tha^Jtm l

is nccsKtry

I fornv niaterei to
.
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crop of a year

ton iforth <Jipr^
toa ih iHi

mmmm
x.ore than $86,834,000 thejfere-
.eived for their tat cotton last year.
"The government," Mr. Mann said,

'ha&tlhrough its- loan placed a floor
mcotton produced in North Carolina
#?15.24c or 15.29c ;. pouii^^asis
uiddtag 15/16. This flooring is
26.95> bale higher tarn
rear." : .'.«& ?££

, Mr. Mann pointed out that the pur-
pope fr the government wair is to
guaraatea;tthat farmers ,<recdv*C;;*t
least 85 per cent of pari^Sfo^e^r
cotton and that it >its a flooring
under prices and not a ceiling above
them."
He urged growers to use all the

facilities at their command in order
to get the highest 'possible price for
their cotton and cited the fact that
last year soma 9,000 fanners who
placed 98,000 bales in the Cotton As¬
sociation and held for orderly mark¬
eting made a net profit of more than
a million dollars. "Since the first
day of March," he said, "the cotton
agsociatkm has mailed out to growers
checks totalling more than a million
dollars over what they could have
got for their, cottonif they'-hadsoM
it outright lastfill *hd.winter.%? 4

tember ^government report indicate
ed .ah fAmerican etop hof ;4(Sfl0,000
bales,'a reduction of more than 100,-
000 bales a year, Mr. Minn said: "If
** haveMmmmm
port business this yrer, there wodd
ho farther htihrease id carryover.; In
fact, It will probably btfneceswry to;
draw on ^government's loah. stedc
to meet' demands,
The Cotton Association, an organi¬

sation of more fiian 10,000 North
Carolina growers, has announced a

new,pool plan this year as a means

Fhe^/gtowere
"B.P. F^Svance"
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SSui^ divij^n^s^M^to law

of the counteraasault waa said to have I

|d5iven.^f

amy, however, wasjafd' * ^ I
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